Create sharp, adhesive-backed labels for virtually any application in the kitchen and home.

Quality Features
- Fits in the palm of your hand
- Large 8 character LCD display
- Features 5 type sizes, 8 type styles
- Prints on 3 tape widths

Includes
- 6 AAA batteries
- 1 “TZ” tape

School Projects
Stamps
Tulips
Recipes
Buttons
Geraniums

TZ Tape
Available in 1/4", 5/8", and 1/2" widths

At your side.
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Create sharp adhesive-backed labels for virtually any application in the kitchen and home.

Organize your life
The Brother P-Touch® Electronic Labeling System has become the world's standard for creating sharp, adhesive-backed, laminated labels for a variety of applications.

Quality Features
- Fits in the palm of your hand
- Large 8 character LCD display
- Prints one font, 5 type sizes, 8 type styles
- Prints up to 2 lines of text
- Operates on 6 AAA batteries (included)
- Uses “TZ” Tape (1/2" Black on White tape included)
- “TZ” Tape available in 1/4", 3/8" and 1/2" widths
- Prints up to 22 point type
- Unit Dimensions: 6.1"(w) x 5.1"(d) x 2.5"(h)
- Unit Weight: 0.9 lbs
- UPC Code: 012502526360

Optional Accessories
- AC Adapter - Model AD30
- Carry Case - Model #6991

Prints Various Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TZ Tapes</th>
<th>1/4&quot; (6mm)</th>
<th>3/8&quot; (9mm)</th>
<th>1/2&quot; (12mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Clear</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on Red</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red on White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue on White/iron-on Fabric

All tapes are 29.2" long (9 meters) except fabric tape (9.8'/3m).

8 Type Styles
- Normal
- Italic
- Bold
- Italic Bold
- Outline
- Italic Outline
- Shadow
- Italic Shadow

5 Type Sizes
- ABCDabcd 11 point
- ABCDabcd 11 point extended
- ABCDabcd 22 point condensed
- ABab 22 point
- ABab 22 point extended